A study on the toxic effects of chloride on the biooxidation efficiency of pyrite.
Bioleaching operations in areas with limited chloride-free water and use of ashes and dust as neutralizing agents have motivated to study the chloride toxicity and tolerance level of the microorganisms. Biooxidation of pyrite using chloride containing waste ash compared with Ca(OH)(2)+NaCl as neutralizing agent was investigated to evaluate the causes of low pyrite oxidation. Both precipitation of jarosite as well as the toxic effect of chloride on the microorganisms were responsible for lower pyrite recoveries. Another study with sudden exposure of chloride during pyrite biooxidation, addition of 4 g/L was lethal for the microorganisms. Addition of 2g/L chloride resulted in precipitation of jarosite with slightly lower pyrite recovery whereas the addition of 3g/L chloride temporarily chocked the microorganisms but activity was regained after a short period of adaptation. Population dynamics study conducted on the experiment with 3g/L chloride surprisingly showed that Leptospirillum ferriphilum, which was dominating in the inoculum, completely disappeared from the culture already before chloride was added. Sulphobacillus sp. was responsible for iron oxidation in the experiment. Both Acidithiobacillus caldus and Sulphobacillus sp. were adaptive and robust in nature and their numbers were slightly affected after chloride addition. Therefore, it was concluded that the microbial species involved in the biooxidation of pyrite vary in population during the different stages of biooxidation.